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; that the taxes shruld net continue longer j st.paVate commands, generally U

services theREPEAL OP THE INTERNAL TAXES- -
i than nnp v e ir uni -

1 j..1 An C mv honoraMc- friend
c've" Mr. William Spr eel, at

VACCINATION.
. SOME fresh K1NE POCK MAITER has

been received by the subscriber,. fron
tl;e General Vaccine Institution, and is offer-

ed to any person or family, who may wish
to, partake o'its benefits, or obtain security
frcmtlie Small Pox. '

JOHTtfTttAVIS,

i - Assistant Agent of Vac eination.
Concord, N. C. March 31. 15 4w-- 21 4w

3Iave:
the war, 1 will only aaci, i ui-- ;
tl.o honorable chairman of the committee
of wavs and means, who, I think, has tul-l- y

answered tht objection urged on that.
;f i nViW waseiven. which,

on th. snbiect, m cur two r-- r- -

J W A' n

shall, i" JM-t.-
ce u ' ' lhlish a fer

from
...

Virginia (Mr. Nelson) appropriate-
ly calls it ; vou have disbanded veterans
without remuneration, who have served

after year, and wetheir counlrry year
are now called upon to reduce the estab-lidinu-- nt.

with a view to its ultimate an- -
re r"rKa . . rK- - .ii Potion : and an trictlv speaking, is denied, the obl;ga-io- n

must be very feeble ; no contract
1 nrclfll1 -111 1 i v "

was entered into, no egressions macieuy
th neonle in as much us Congress had

I the express right by the constitution, the
i sucrsme law of the lam!f to lay and col--

. the Army.
1 BtTiMAS.ofKewrlerjer. moy-e- d

ih VoMpcnent of

nihilai ion. Mr. C. said, that if the arm
mast fall, he had rather see It fall strug-

gling with the enemies of our country,
should the tugcf war again be had,than
behold it expire on this floor ! He had
rather see its bones again whiten the left
bank cf the Niagara, or the plains of
Vr.rli and Williamsbure:, should the con- -

I would' inquire, a d Mr. B. of the ad-

vocates cf this recl Jt'on, when
that the recea.1 should take crtcct t

03 Theaboye genuine Vaccine Matter,
was put up in small packets (price g2 each)
by the Principal Agent in Baltimore.: Any
person, or family at a distance, who may wish
to Vise it, can be supplied by enclosing S'2

Letters from any part-o- f the continent of
America, address sd to John Travis, Postmas-

ter at Concord, North-Carolin- a, wdl be strict-
ly attended to, & the Matter duly forwarded.

The celebrated Jlorse, .

was me t'juisv.-- ; .w n--- .

.ajiocco SPRINGS.
fBXIE Suhschbers wdl not keep'IIouseg

SL for the reception of Boarders the enju
in? scasoii ear the Shocc Spnner -

J COM HUNTER.
"'' HILL JONES.'25-h Mav.-iei- r. . 23 3t

T V'J2N i'Y-DOLLAR-
S REWARD.

RAN.AWA-- fom the subscriber liv r.g
N. a Nepro Man

named JIM, hut more generally- - known by
the name of Potter Jim abou. 40 years of
ape,, stout and robust, 5 feet 9 or 10 inchea
high, talks qn'ite ciarse from havi-,- - been
wi h the X cbans, his a scar on h s ht
cheek ; he can read and write, nd v;ry pro-

bably may have a free Pass. Th ' Above re
ward and all 'reasonable exnences, will be
piid to any person w!o will louge him in 4-- ny

Jil, so that I get him again.
; ' EtHRAIM D V1D0N.

"Mv t5. . ' . 23 3m

bTATK OF NQRTH-CAROLlN- Ai

CASWELL COUNTY. COURT,
'V "' ' AprilTcrm, I8ir.

'Tlumat Craves, ' : -; '

vs. ,
S. Original Attachment!

John Buchannaru j " -

IN this cause h" appearing tn the satis
of the Courtthat the defendant

resides in- - another . state, or so absconds
that the ordinary course of ltw cannot bo
served upon lim ; it is therefore ordered,
that unless the defendant appears at the
next County Court of this County to be
held on the" second MomUv of J11U next.

lr.e creut doubt?, saiu u. y;
cf abolishing the interna ,

cy .ll'lt do Ithis time ; still nure 1 test again become necessary at . thoseIt immediate, or in the course of the en- -.

,?r-vui-- irr- or summer, then the relief J

II .ILkll V fc'i - - -

i e r.ractkabUitv of eft cur. f it tins se
' ... . Hnse. At anv rat 1 ;f contemplated to be afforded by it wdl be

X 4 very unequally felt. The carriage-ho- l-. Til , VU J.

ithc

points. Sir, I have, 110 feelings fn this
subject, but such as a legislator ought to
have. If I ha ve any feelings, it is because
I have witnessed scenes of havoc and dis-

aster at which the mind sickens : it is be-

ep use I know that thousands have unne

lrHTeaker. it cannot be done w

t. V the decision cn many nortant v SIR ARCHIE,
Will Stand th- - ensuing

Season at my Stable in

J tiers, ana a mre irujju.w."
J ei have already paid for the full term
I

( f the current year. The greatest share
Tsorthampon County, N.cessarily been destroyed, and millions

unnecessarily expended, for want cf that
svstem. ofcanizati,:n. military science.

Caioiina, nine miles from Habfax,' twentv-on- e

from Belfielu,and three from Northamp-
ton Court -- House, on ibe road . leading- - to
He field. T3 cover Mares at Fifty Dollars
the Season, payabb the first day of January

discipline and police, which can alone be

of the benefit would ci course tall to tne

lt cf the distillers, a class of citizens last
of all perhaps that ought to be relieved,
especially :r these times cf calamitous,
scarcity. Tlfe duties on foreign distilled
spirits izvrul be recollected nre very high,
fixed so with an express reference to the
distillers. If, therefore, vou abolish this

acquired and retimed by a permanent in--

"tter!c, uhich have been lcr.g on your

thrcih an ex--T.

i Ve have latelr pacsed
tl,ive war, which has had the. un?roic-- ?

. h'eefftet of materially increasing the a- -l

;Vunt of the national debt The people
i are of paying it ciT. It any cue
l ctrtiment is more predominant amcnto

ti.rm than any cther.it is, m my opinion,

desire that ycu would adept measures

Ur as rapid an cxtTr.gaishrr.ent ct that
possible, witht too much cp--

'dtht as
rres'sirff them with inconvenient taxes.

! trr - caul Mr. B- - there is abill on your ta--

sti tilt 1011. It is true, tne entnubiasHi w
the A'oerican character forced victory
throueh all the impediments thrown in

! 1818, with one Dollar to the Cirourn, to De
: paid wht n the mafe is covered. Extensive
: amall prain o&steres. and mares fed with

our way by the want of this military int tax, you vi tualy gw.nt an extravagant
i bounty to these 'ciuztns, a bounty not
granted to manut;xturcrsototner articles
much more important to the general wel-

fare. ':";-"v-

But if, as some have suggested, the re

grain at twenty five cnt 1 per day. Separa e
i enclosures for mares and colts, and my per
' suial attention will be given, but no respw- -
8;bili''y for accidents or escapes. The Se-- j
son ha. alrendy commenced, and will er d

? on the fifteenth of July. - Servants Board
I gratis.

of thevi,-- f-- r. the rtriemuiiMu

and replevy and plead to - the cause,
; judgment will be tikcn against him and
' that this cider be published three weeks
j in the Raleigh Register.
I A Copy. Test, ..., ? . . -

. - . (Ha t'nl'no pealing laws should not go into operation jcebt, proposing to mueaic uic mii.u.&
r hirW" T wisK to ?ee passed into a

urement and service, but it was at tne
expence of a va6t deal of blood and trea
sure. Rcduc an army of ten thousand
men, which has to garrison and defend a
frontier of five thousand miles! Why,
sir, tne proposition carries w ith,it its own
refutation. It is totally unnecessary to
go "into the minute calculation of how many--

men are necessary to keep the works
from falling into ruin, and the arms fr m
rusting, in the chain of fortifications tliat

Sir Arch x's blood, size and great per- -until the close of the year, then why press j

the subject now ? why not refer it to the
i.ext cuneress ? Thev will convene at

AZAKIAH GRAVE, C. C. C.rmncrs, as a nace norie na a niaiuon,
1 . w. This bill. " ere the great bedy of

the American people congregated in de-t- h

crauc ton-meetin- s:, and they autho-wru- ld

be voted ftf; I verily bel:eve,
are deemed am a sufficient recommendation. STATE OF N6rTH-CAROLIN- A,

CASWELL COUNTY COUKT, f
the commencement of December, and
will have ample time for considering it. WM AMIS.

February 8. 13hv a bree majority, perhaps nine-tenth- s.

Al mv intercoms with them has tended "'. April Term, 1817.encircles our immense territory, fromf

The Exemttrscf Jesse Carter, dee'dnMachias to a point live hundred miles up
the Missouri. An army is, or is not, ne-

cessary. If it be necessary, lO.jLCO n en John Eucharmcnr Original Attachment
i t c nnrni y1""
! -- pose rf divcharging tbis debt, and defray--

v z the current cxpenccs of the gnvern-- l

if ?nt large sums must, for some time to

Ours is too precious to be needlessly ex-

pended One week is of more impor
tance now, than a month will be then.- -

Mr. Speaker, said Mr. B. I do most sin-

cerely regret the introduction of the rc-sulut- irn

at this late hour. It is scarcely
possible that any practicable good can re-

sult from i:. There is not, as l before

RUNAWAY,
the subscriber on the 20th inst.

FUOM Woman named TEMPY, ra-

ther smad, and spare mad black complex-
ion, with a scar on her forehead she moves
nert. and sneaks short and quick Had on

is the very minimum ot the fui-c- e that
should be assigned to different poin s ofrme; be drawn irom the pecpie. a axes,c
our immense empire, a ne gentlemaner to DC just, cv.ga. iu uc v 4 ua ,en;

"ffN this cause it appearing to the satb-f- i.

faction of the Court that the defend-
ant resides in .another State, or so ab-

sconds that the ordinary, process of law
cannot be served up n him : it is there-
fore ordered, that unless the defendant

in from Tennessee, (Mr. Cannon) who ori when she went away, a striped homespun
ginally proposed the resolution, should fi-oc- She mav have eone oil with a Wil

liam Uogers, as he was lurking about in the
j appeal's at the next County Court ,f Cas

and in crclcr that tney ma oe so, it is iu-- d

srensable that ycu diversify the objects

cf taxatu n. When, therefore, large sums

are to be raised, dees it not seem neces-

sary, is it not just, that a rrortif n of it
jhf uld be derived from iniernal sources .?

Besides, these internal duties form part
f n s stem cf rever.ue.tidt pted, like the

i observed, sufficient time to act upon it,
being a subject involving necessarily a
general examination into the state of the

I Union, and an enquiry into our financial
prospects, both now, and when the resolu- -'

tion is cut up in detail, much debate must
! be expected- - Mr. Speaker, at the last

session yen ab iished many of theinternal
taxes ; you reduced others ; It was not
coiiienplated, I understand, by the com- -

neighbourhood about the time stie went on,
and he was missing about the same time.
The said Kogcrs lives in Duck River County.
State of Tennesst e ; the Negro was raised
by his father in the County of Grarville.
Any person that will d sliver said Negro to
me l.ving in said County, or secure ' her
in &ny Gaol, so that I gitt her again shall
recclv the sum of Fif teen Doll rs, and rea

well to be held on the second Monday 01

July next and reple y and plead to the
cause, judgment will be taken against
him and th t this tirder be published
for three weeks in the Raleigh Register.

A copv Test,
AZV'.TAH OUV 9C C. C

recollect, that although the west cannot
be assailed by any foe but such a one as
their linemen are amply competent to
cope with, yet that we have ten thousand
British troops posted in our immediate
neighborhood, and that forty thousand
men can be borne hither on thVwings of
the wind. Sir, what is the use of an ar-
my of ten thousand n.t n ? It is a nucleus,
around which thirty thousand men can
be cot gree& ted, and who i n this manner
would attain more military science, d:s--

rnnvtitutitn. under win. Iwe live, fiom a
spirit of comprcmise : some of them may
rvrrate more severely on particular dis

j nuttee or wavs and means, to ask tor a
tricts, whilst others will be principally j

i r 1 - . . . . 1 1 .' . -

l'L ur', .Olii ii A,AuLniA.sonable expences 'paid r and if taken out of
this State, full compensation with exigencesfelt on ;tner ctins of rj,X p--

u be satisfied ; they do not
. v, t hp. whole. rerhaDstue operation is as .,. . T

paid bv me. IIEXUY FLOYD.lit rWepticnableascculdlson- - 1 'I, K
ur. cn-- year .onger,

fair J ciplirte and police mere real efficiency 23Jt.May 23, 1811

CASWELL. COUNTY COURT.
r April TtrmlSir.

VUVtb Fierce,
.vs :

V Original Attachment.
Jno. Biicfianncnj

;n three months, than thev otherwiseiiblv te expect tri. -
1

Will it be safe, asked Mr. B. to trust would in three sicklv and blood v cam AUCTION.

XN consecjuence of the death " of Major
altogether to imposts r. i am aware, bniu
he, that all calculations relative to ex
ne-VitnV- or' receipts of the government. TTN this cause it appearing to the satis

which, if its advocates should happen to
be mistaken in their calculations, may in-

volve us in difficulty. . -

In two y. eeks, contmucd Mr. S. the
fourteentli congress will be ro more. Our
fai-Ctic-

as as members will have ceased;
We shall liave separated. All experience
proves that the last days-o- f a session are

JL faction of the Court that the defendJL Jas. Cochran, one of the Partners of
DOBBIN & COCHRAN, ot Fayetteville,i. r a series of venrs to come, must U", in a j

ant resides in another state.or so absconds .

- ....... j
Piin s after the treasury had become
bankrupt, aiid the safety of the country
jeopardised. It was by intermixing con-
scripts with experienced troops, that Bo-napM- rte

was enabled, as if it were by the
stamp of his foot, to bring suddenly such
immense and such formidable armies in-

to the field. .
... ., ;

"

Mr.C. enquired,' whether the situation

that the ordinary process of law cannot.jrrcat degree, conjectural, ir we must
trr howeer, I tlunk best to err on the

bide ; to estimate tne prcaaMe re- - j

the of their STOCK, or GOODS
now remaining on hand, .will commence
selling at Auction," at th Store on Hay
Street, on Tuesday, 24th June, and ccn- -

! tinue from day to" day until all is sold--consisti- ng

of a very large and general
'Assortment, as follows:

remts, too-- low rauier luiii 11x5:1. 1

t. P-- hit o a minute examination' cf the ac-- ll

c'iu.cv cf the reports on this subject

peculiarly unfavorable to deliberate ?.nd
judicicus decisions. It was calculated, on
aiiotl:er occasion, that we are, upon an

four hiindred miles from home.
Our thoughts --Aiil soon be fotcibly direct-
ed to our families and firesides ; we shall
be employed in settling our accounts in
closing, r.ur laborious business 1 t the pub- -

t Vv ivat -- IS uie pixsaauuiiy r vur e--I.

of our toreign relations would admit of
the .reduction of the army ? Our atf.nrs
with Spain were in a very unsettled con-
dition. In addition to a series of injuries,
we have received an aggravated, an atro-
cious iusult from Spain, which, if repara

ceip:

be served upon him: it. is theretore or-

dered, that unless the defendant apiears
at the County Court of Caswell, to be
held on the second Monday. of July nexto
and replevy and plead to the catise, judg-
ment will be taken against him and tht
this order be published for three v ecks.
in the Raleigh Register.

A copy.----Tes- t,

AZARIAH GRAVES, C. C. C ;
STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A. - ;

. CASWELL COUNTY COURT. ,

r -
. April Term, 1817.

John Sump, ")

rrtavh lessened ; it is impcssxle tnat :t
s'i'uld be otherwise, vvhat, vir.Spea-- 1

i'W is t)ic siautka cf tlie country s:r.ce

Superfine liht and dark Prints
Light and dark plated CaHcoes
Str p d and check Ginghams '
White Cambrick 4-- 4, 9-- 8 and 6-- 4

Colored do. 3-- 4, 9-- 8 and 6-- 4

Lenocs and Book Muslin :
Hair Cord and figured do.
Fancy figured do. '

.
r v

Cambric and common Dimities '
Steam Loom S .rtng and Br. Shirting

tion be deuied, must be followed by im-mcilui- te

war. So savs the President, raidthe. ci r.cluhi r. of re roe ? Our imports

I he cf.ices in packing up ami preparing
for cur journey. ;f and it.wili.be found dif-
ficult to concentrate sufficient attention
to the public business. Where is the la--

. ... . i . .
(i rur tA ;oiii ut i:i Hi.trsii- -

so .say the People. And,: f rumors are trae, i
V;tvc exceed?
i::r n mount. Tl'.if country is indebted to

oct 01 UjC numerous comniutees 01 tms instead of reparation, that power lias re-
cently been making new and urgent de- -house durinc: tne winter? Are not the !

Xuvcpean merchants tor the very ocds
r.nv 'in our market, for many id ready

MrnWf nr! whrcin V.rr.&ist s our ahil- - traits ct a larce pronortion ct it on your I i .maims upon, us ua immense tracts ot t?r- - I vs. unginai Attacument- -
i Jahrt Stanley, jvn.J' 7I a 1. ..t 1- " - - -- m - - -1 ,i .ill. l. vi at table, in tlie shape of ii!ls and reports, as ! ntory oir,; nit-r-e is no Knowing wnat

course that iroveminent will take, the
Fancy Quilt ng . .

(

Plain buff :hd white do. of superior quality
j Printed and Imitation Shawls -

Mourning and Waterloo Shawls .

5- - to pay for' them ? It is. true that
1 tce' amount in value cf the experts
I r: the lrt year, has exceeded exrtcta-t- i

n Tl.jhr.wpver. as the ecr-tlema-

predominnht traits in whose character
tins cause it appearing to tne sausiiN of the Court that the defend-

ant resides in another state.or so absconds

1 yet, unacted upon r ..Can we, then, too
j soon dispose cf this subject, and proceed,
j ;n good earnest, to a consider a ticn of the India Lonsr Cloth

I that, the ordinary process of law cannotfnm ?tems cf important busmctstu be Irish 4-- 4 Lmen, various qualities
T --! 1'fcrmsnis. is os mere to the liigh price UiXT;a lrcre tclorc we separate

are a bund and ferocious ianatacism.
And there is no foreseeing the complcit-e- d

cliain of consequences which' grow rmt
of war, when once entered upon. ' And

nglaad,too, sir, unless, indeed, the bank-
ruptcy and ruin which threaten her
unless the distress of her inhabitant?,
which swells the note of complaint i. to

j rt tne articles exp'-- . 11 eu, vniiii in inc j vrv,
' that, notwithstanding the state cf the vote

: litrli prices continue ? What is the stzie (
ot yesierday, on the motion to lay the re-- .

rf r.nrrer The mitihtv ccnvulsious ' ! Sv luu"n uPn tne tame, tnat the ivm.e

be served upon mm ; 11 s tnereiore or-
dered, that unless the defendant appears,
at the next County Court of CaswcRto be '. .

held on the second Monday of July, next,
and replevy and plead to the cause, judg- -t

mcnt will be takvn against him and tht
tliis order be, published for three weeks
in the" Raleigh Register. "

. . ,1

, A copv.--Tes- t4
' . .'

' " p'
AZARIAH GRAVES, C C. C f

would be induced, upon rejection, tocon-jse- nt

to his -- motion, indefinitely to post--

anior'.c, - 'I lumen .

White and slate Cotton Hosiery,
t Black knd white Silks, Levantine, &c
; Silk Gloves, assorted co)ors . ,

j Fancy figired head Handkerchiefs
1 Ct.oppa, Rarne--1 and Bandanno do. .

! Common Ilandkerdiiefs of various qualities
j Bl.vck silk do. :

.
'

: Silk Shawls of vartc'-- s qualities
j' Sewing Silk, well asserted
' Ribbons and Galoons ' V

Silk Vest r.gs. ; C V

; pone original .resolution, and the pro- -.

; posed amendments thereto

the angry tone of indignation and remon-
strance, should call her attention at home.
And while on this subject, permit mi to
say, sir, that if I have any political fore-
sight whateverT think I can discern in
that horizon the scuds which immediate-
ly precede the tempest the thunder and

ON REDUCING THE ARMY

L which have: so long agitated.that quar-- i
T' f cf the world, have at length settled
dewnin the cairn of despotism. It is not

t pnbcibie that r.ew vars of great extent
i will r.gain :"S'fcn cccur ; the vvretched
j ttute of tlu rr finances forbids it. They

have ..muny men unemployed, and the
X general-scarcit- cf bread-stuf- fs there,' as
j veil as here, will have the effect cf turu- -

ir.g the general atentitn to agi iculiui e ;
1 ar.d bruld two or three favorable sea--

1
: c ft 1 n.it. RUTHERFQ2U) CO-UXT-lyir. vusKtHsam, ine untortunate ar-- !

my, was neither a favorite with this House jCourt of' Equity Term ct" th
1

day after the 4th cf Ma

OUpClllUC SillVt l UlllliiWJl Vjll'LIlS

do Cassimere, black, blue and grey
Red, white and Yellow Flanaels
Rose i.nd Strip'd Blankets,
Hats ' . . y v

or the nation, lie believed, notwithstand- -
i:.g its gallant and meritorious services.. '

' r t 1 . 1 . 1 1 1
Sarah Briber, Adtustratrix,

wldiulnittrator, J(,Jm
: vs.

1 tic ueueveu uicre never was an armv
ancJ

7"sons occuir. the amounts cf the products j more gallant, or one that had to sti-uggl- e

1vil) be unusualiy abundant. jj with greater privations and difneuities.-- -

lightning of revolution r revolution, sir,
wldch in young governments is vbut the
fever of the constitution' and frequently
succeeded by an increased degree of
health but in old 6c corrupt ones, death ;
the profound calm of despotism the
dark ages! Witness France and Spain,
where every attempt to me li rate their
condition has only sunk them deeper into

i cf the so: . Joseph JUexa-- i

I im uo.e is near at nana, when thi will H Kvury one seemed anxious who should 2 N this case, it havif
rent give it the fiist thrust, as if it were some

:

Shoes. , r -- ; '.-- , ;
,

Pocket and Pen Knives , t .
.

Table Koves &. Forks ' ,

Cutting Knives ' ;
Scj-th- e Blades , .

'

Retq-H(ok- s
"

. ;
1900 bushelsXtverpool Salt ' ,

jl near to. tne satiMaci1 they will require but little cf .or surplus that Jcsc-j- h Alexrndemigiity usurper, and we vv ere B rutus and
; Cus.ius, and ccmpany. t tzi Brutema it tnev receive it at ail. it resides vituout tnu im-- N

pr-cu- ce :
must be at greatly diminished tniccs : (pointing to Gen. Harrison.) In the first the abyss : But if I am mistaken in these

views of the political situation of England, 450 - do.. Allum '
, do.

12 h; ds.' Molasses . .. ,

tnus, continuing 6ur inability to pnv f r a
large quantity r f arti cles subject to duty .
Then, indeed..' will the cultivators of onr

I certainly am net mistaken ia believing
that she never will quietly tools; upon our

j place, it is saddled with immense expen-- ;

ditures that belong exclusively to distinct
; o!)jects4'ortifictions,ai-serials,ordnan- c

.
I

' ft ft f '
I Rum, wine and other liquors:, , x. , .

soil pcrciive the importance of a home
maiket inch a market as an eiSctent

' ccc. occ. all are charged to tnearmy,whcn:

is therefore ordered, by
that the said Joseph Al
at the next Court of Eqtl
for said County on the tkV
tsr the fourth Mo.iday of Se;

then and there to plead, ans.
tuthe .said Bill v otherwise tl. --

be taken pro coufesso and set i

tr pai-- e at the ensuing tertr.-th-- r,

that this Order be pu!

weeks successively in Uie Rale:
ter .Witness, Noah Hampton; ?

Master of said Court, at offic

growing maritime and political power.
It is contrary to her? nature, her bistory,
her genius and her ambition. He that
reasons otherwise, reasons contrary to
nature and experience, and his "conclu-
sions must necessarily be erroneous.

iii iuu uicy udi c. UULU1115 iiiu c iu uu Hiui
the army, as it regards' expence, than
with the navy. Disband your army, and

protection of our m anutacturing interest
tannrt fall to create. : f vThir, beinS my view of the raatrer, sa:d
--vlr.. t5. I question the prudence of abol-rv.u- nir

I;;::- - tavee ui, :

- Besides many Articles not mentioned.
The above Goods liavingbeen. mostly piu--

chased last fail and winter, and well selected,
we. flatter ourselves that it will be well worth
the attention of Country Merchants, as the
credit will be six and nine n Jonths. The
conditions will be specified more particular-
ly on the day of sale. v

JOHN M DOBBIN,
WM. A. LEA, 5At:mf

Hay 23, .-
- 23 3.v

you do not reduce thee expenoes. In j

this, I had almoct said insidious manner, I

the army is held cut to the nation as con-- J
j tutin ilut we ma be under the surnmg between six and seven millions cf

! dollars, when in fact it consumes but a-- ; BLANKS, .

Of all kinds may be hail at this OGcc.I "T.?.Z remain in a stale cf reice. You have recentlv r' i f Arril, lil'- - K

NOAH HAMILTON.j bout thre millio!
it?. Lin cr.v ay theJ

lUx iC4P- - to-i:- e pledgt ikeu cf,
n
i

pay of brevet decers,

r


